
QUALIFICATION CRITERIA

Notes.

1. In addition to the mrnimum aggregate percentage mentioned in the table above,
a candidate should have scored no less than 50% marks in each of the subjects in
which they have g rad uated/post-graduated. Detailed marks sheets will be scrutinized
during the interview.
2. #A post Graduate with less than 50% aggregate marks in Graduation can also
apply for the post of a TGT provided the candidate has scored a minimum of 50% or
more aggragate marks in Post-Graduation.

3 @ A Post-Graduate with less than 50% aggregate marks in Graduation can also
apply for the post of a PRT provided the candidate has scored a minimum of 50% or
more aggregate marks in PosfGraduation.

4. CTET/TET conducted by Centre/State government is mandatory at the time of
appointment as TGTs/PRTs in the Fixed Term Category( a term not exceeding three
academic sessions). Candidates who have not qualified CTET/TET but found fit in all
other aspects may be considered for appointment on vacancies which may be ADHOC
in nature.

5. For teacher being appointed on an ADHOC appointment possession of a Score
Uard of AWES. CTET/TET would not b6 a mandatory requirement but a preferred
requirement.

6. No specific academic qualification is laid down for activity teachers. Their
selection will be subject to suitability based on experience and knowledge as assessed
by the Board. A good communication skill in English is mandatory.

7. ln case of No immediate vacancy in the school, a merit wise panel will be made
for offer of appointment as and when vacancy arises in the subjecucategory.
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Ser
No

Post Education Aggregate Professional Agg regate

't. PGT Post-Graduation 50 BEd 50
2. TGT Graduation #50 B Ed. 50
3. PRT Graduation @50 Two year DEl. Ed/B.El. Ed

OR candidates with B Ed can
also apply with fulfillment of
the condition of six moths
PDPET/Bridge Course from
an NCTE recognized
institute as and when NCTE
approves any institution to
conduct the said course
within two years of
recruitment as PRT or
whichever is later.

50


